**CoVerified Test Scheduling Instructions**

1. Navigate to the testing screen by touching the “testing” icon.
2. Click on the Calendar at the top of the screen.
3. Change the date range to reflect the day of the test by touching the date listed.
4. Select the test location. Note, for arrival testing, this should be Greenwall. All other testing during the term will be Student Center unless otherwise notified.
5. Touch the arrow next to the time you would like to select.
6. Select “Book” to confirm your appointment time. As a reminder, this appointment time is when you should arrive on campus for Spring 2021.

**Upcoming scheduled tests**

- 12/01/2020 8:50 AM  
  Student Center
- 12/09/2020 8:20 AM  
  Student Center
How to schedule a test using the CoVerified web platform

Click Schedule Test

Select Test Site “Greenwall”

Select Test Type “COVID PCR Test”

Choose Testing Date

Choose Testing Time

Click “Schedule Appointment”
CoVerified Symptom Check Instructions (on the app)

1. Navigate to the reporting screen by touching the “reporting” icon.
2. Click on “Report Symptoms”.
3. Click next to any symptoms you have experienced in the last 7 days (or “No new symptoms” if none).
4. Scroll down and click “Submit”.
5. Once you have submitted, you will receive this notification. You should do this each day.